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That Pain!
!

-

In the back shooting down the limbs, 
that pain between the Joints 
_ of the hips.

They at once tell you that there is 
something wrong with your health, 
something which may lay you up one 
of these dark days. Don't you think 
it cheaper to cure them now Iwf >re 
they make you helpless ? WouUl it 
not lie far lletter to grasp at a remedy 
which would give you instant relief, 
free you from the tortiye of these 
excruciating pains which often lay 
you up for weeks and months.
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Leader in the I Ly 1‘ie.s World.
Has a Record of 40 tons per day.
Has Pressed 1,975 tons hay on $1.50 repair». 

Made by the ANN ARBOR MACHINE CO.
Ann Arbor, Mich., U.S.A. 

E. J. WIG LE, Kingsvii .lb, Ont.,
Agent for Ontario and Quebec.

I don t sere how anv one can doubt the value 
of electricity as a builder of vitality and s 
remover of all pain and evidence of anv weak- 
nos when right at their own door people are 
being cured.r

I have published the vast munlier of 
testimonials that have been sent me 
These are the people who are shouting 
the praises of my wonderful treat
ment. 1 will pay #1,000 to any one 
who can prove that those testimonials 
which I use are not hona fide : you 
are at perfect liberty to write tliein 
(always enclosing a stamp for the 
courtesy of a reply) ; they will tell 
you what

- ft. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECT RIO BELT has done for them.
1 have been telling the readers of this caper forth# pa*l year that my Belt will cure 

certain dlucanes. A great many have believed my word, accepted my terms, and -ire 
now cured. Any ease that 1 accept I am willing to take all chances on curing, and If I 
fall It will not cost you one cent, all you 1- §11- your time;you will have the satisfaction 
of knowing lhat the strongest and best < eo t ic appliance has failed to relieve you.

THE BEST1

1 Conieqneotlj CBMPiST DIGGER nude
; Used by C.P.R., G.T.K 

and all leading CON
TRACTORS.1

The...X^»
BEAVER^
digger

Write for 
particulars

j;
Direct from manufacturer ^

H,y«go».1oa.rst.Timt,
licit suitable for your case and you can

Pay When Cured
||

Will issue return tickets WHAT SOME OF THEM WILL TELL YOU.
T am well satisfied with my Bell. It has 

in fart it has thine wonders for me. lean gi
T. O. SIMMS, Maitland, M B.

I have hern wearing 
system and mado a ne
BUR Ok It, Hudson, Q.

Your Belt i- all that you claim for it. I have tes 
n-e in which I had very I t tie faith before using.
JEROME RICHARD, Welland Station.

cured me ot lam 
ve you a sworn t

cnetM in my back and hit» ; 
estimoiiial If you desire it.Thanksgiving 

Day - 1902
your Melts for nlsiut one month. It line tonal up my 
of me I consider it. a wonderful invention. -O. CL

-l ed its merits and am cured hy it* 
The varicocele has disappeared.

I have received great benefit from 1 he use of your Belt. As far as my stomach and 
hac^iiMMNorjcerimdJ^have git^ny money's worth. I am well satisfied with the B.lt.

AS FOLLOWS

CAUTION. Many write to me that they have used Electric Belts 
• lid received no benefit from them. 1 will explain why. They are pur
chase I from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE I have the only electric appliance 
in which your case receives special attention of a prac
tical physician Tho success of any electric appliance 
depends upon Intelligent application.

FREE Call and see my Belt and get an idea of what it will do ; let 
me explain it to you. Consultation is Free. For the benefit of those 
who cannot . all I have a nicely illustrated hook which every man and 
woman should read. 1 will send It closely sealed, FREE, upon request. 
Write to-day.
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»S»r* Falls,Single First=Class Fare*

Î. s.lsu12r"*ln Cane<,e- Fom William, Seuil Sie 
Maot. Wmdjor and east ; and to and from Sauli
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A. H NOTMAN.
A»at. Gen’I. Pa*a. Agent, 1 King Si. E., Tororio

WILSON’S HIGH-CLASS SCALES■

- DR. M. A. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Venge St, Teronto, Ont.SPECIAL PRICES THIS 
MONTH Office Hours—6 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

On 2,000 lb.
Diamond Steel Bearing
SCALES
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When writing to advertisers kindly men
tion The Farming World.
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